
MISCELLANY.
RECIPES FOB. Ecosmuzma.——For Ladies.—

Keep Off Broadway when “great. bargains” and
“extraordinary reductions” are adveru'sed‘

Leave your purse in the bureau drawer at
home, if necessity compels you to pass 1» “cheap
store I”

If you catch yourself thinking how “nice”
it. would be if you could have a new carpet, just
innsfer the adjective to another subject, and
reflect. how nice the old one still looks.

If you see anything going “at a ruinous sac-
rifice”——let it go 1

Don’t subscribe to that doctrine of economy
which buys a shining calico “to save,” and then
pays :1. dn-ssmaker three times the value of the
fabric to make it. up.

Sellle in your mind just what you can afford
to buy, before you go to market, and. don’t, al-
low yourself to be tempted by any “surliri-
singly cheap” luxury.

Have your purse big enough when the pen-
mic and freq; them there‘ -

Don’t feel mortified because your neighbor
sneers at thedam in yourpocket-handkerchief.
or the mended place in your gloves; the time
will probably come when all the needles and
thread in‘ Christendom will be insufficient to
mend her broken fortunes.

Remember that your expenditures must beregulated by your own circumstances, not the
“say so" of Mrs. Grundy. “Let every woman
judge for herself” is a. capital motto-

And above all, neverallow yourself to forget
that money goes faster after cheap things than
expensive ones. And that, as the wife cannot
earn money, it. is her duty to save it.

For Gentlemen.—Get a porte—monnaie with a
good rheumatic clasp to it—these purses that
are easily opened are easily emptied.

Don’t carrybank-bills about with you, unless
you want to use them immediately; leave your
money at home with your wife, and it will be a.
great deel easier to say “No” to those borrow-
ing friends who come wlthin the Soripture
clause of "never repaying.”

If you feel inclined to smoke a. six-cent, Ha.-
vana, just. put. a good rye-straw between your
teeth instead,and “chew it.” at your leisure.—
It is astonishing how superior you will find the
flavor.

Don’t get into a car or omnibus toride half-a-
dozen blocks, but. walk, and set your sluggish
blood into brisk circulation. Thereby you will
3.1110 hm things—your fare and your doctor's

Remember how superior water is to sherry-
cob‘blers and brandy-smashes on all occasions.

Let no day pass without laying by something
for cloudy weather. Half a; dime is better than
nothing. If you can’t save something out of the
smallesn salary, you may safely consideryour-
self en route for the poor~house! '

Don’t think how long you have had that old
coatof yours—think, rather, how much longer
you can make it last —-Lz'fe Illustrated.

‘l‘nn Fem-rs or u ELornunsr-—ourreaders
will recollect that some months ago we an-
nounced that Mr. Joseph Bader and a Mrs.
Miesner, of Triadelphia, had eloped together ‘
for parts unknown, the one leaving a doting
husband, the other a fond wife, and both a
host of distressed friends in the village- Noth-
ing was heard of the runaways until Wednes-
day, when, much to the surprise of the Tria-
delphians, Mrs. Miesner returned. all tears,
and repenting, to ask forgiveness of her
outraged husband. She and Dealer had. wan-
dered about. spent their money, and the unholy
alliance, like all such wicked affairs, ended in
aquarrel, and the wife, relying upon the old
love of her husband. left Bader andreturned to
her former home. Mr. Miesner, possessing
more of the milk of human kindness than
usually falls to the lot of his species, received
his wife hithOpen arms, and would, no doubt,
have resumed his relations with her bad it not
been for the outside pressure. Mrs. Bader
heard of Mrs. Miesner’s return, and smarting
under the outrage which had been inflicted
upon her by Mrs. M., and the still absent Jo-
seph, and being. with all, in entirepossession
of the green ey‘ d monster, she gathered up a
lot of stones and made a fierce attack “Po“ the
hack in which Mrs. M., arrived, breaking the
glass in the vehicle, and coming within a short
distance of cracking the skull of her enemy.—
The excitement spread about the town and
considerable indignation was manifested by
Mrs. Butler’s friends. It was given out in on
unmistakeable manner that. Mrs. Miesner could
not remain in Triadelphia; that. if she did
there would be a fearful fuss; and. although
the party was a woman, tar and feathers were
hinted at. Mrs. l\l..accordingly left, and came
to this city, where slie stilt remains—From the
Healing ( HI.) Intelligencer, Dec. 21.

Dr. Beck, of Dantzic, has discovered another
antidote against alcohol—acetate of ammonia,
being the only onehithertoknown. It is given
in an olive and at. once destroys not. only the
immediate effects, but. the consequences of
inebriety. A drunken Pole swallowed succes-
sively three of the prepared olives and three
bottles of brandy. after which he didnot show
the slightest trace of intoxication or any signs
of sickness. .

Ixrnnnummu. Exumrrxox or 1862.-—-The
latest English papers announce the completion
of arrangements which insure the progress of
the International Exhibition of 1862. Lord
Granville, the Marquis of Chandos and Messrs.
T. Baring, C. “’entwort—h Dilke and T. Fair-
bairn have accepted the position of trustees,
and satisfactory security has been deposited in
the Bank of England to assure the needtul
advances.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
S HITABLE FOR LADIES!

‘ DRESSING nuns,
PORTFOLIOS,

BATCH: Ls.
BETIGULES,

COMPANIONS, _

PORTMONNAIES,
PURSES,

FANCY FANS,
FINE commune,

_ CARD CASES.
SEWING amps,

TABLETS,
‘ PUFF BOXES,

PEARL AND EBONY DOMINOES inRose Wood Cases

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
s UITA‘BLE FOR GENTLEMEN.’
WALKING CANES,

POCKET KNIVES.
CIGAR GASES,

SEGARs,
POCKET BOOKS, .

FINERAZOR SETS.
' FINE LATHER BRUSHES,

&c., am", he.
KELLEB’S DRUG AND FANCY STORE,

91 Marketstreet.EEEI

GUN AND BLASTING BOWDER‘
JAMES \1 WHEELER,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
AGENTFOR ALL

POWDER. VAND FUSE
mailman» u

I. E. DUPONT DE NEMOURS as 00.,
E'JIIIH'IIfliITON, DngWARE.if”large supp y wayson an Forsale at mum

facturer’a prices. Magazine two miles below town.
flTOMenreceived at Warehouse. no]?

CAMPAGNE WINES]

DUO mu MONTEBELLO, ‘
HEIDSIECK &. 00..

CHARLES HEIDSIEGK,
GIESLER Jr, 00.,

ANCHOHILLERY MOUSSEUX,
SPARKLING MUSGATEL,

MUMM Jr. 00 ’5mam-3mB .

Instore and for sale by

de2o
JOHN E. ZIEGLER,

73 Muketstreet

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
.

. Bin. no haw u'ul huntI: t]: .{5333'l'"= ”a":flmzfég'fiiman o ..0153, #133133: 5311.013”? no will givc’lelufllxg
lull toddonoo‘, conic:- of Donut moot Ind Blur :11”
II: I" an home.9!puplll. ‘ Q Imam

‘ IEXTENDION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ Thejsrmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Boston,” a. Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, havingacapital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, willspply to thenext Legislature
of Pennsylvania for a renewal of its charter for flftaen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

- P. S. MICHLEB,President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier, jam-dam

BA NK NU T I G E.—Notlce is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the provi-
sions of thenot entitled “ An act to establish a. system
'offree hankingin Pennsylvania, and tosuoure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the Slat
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city ofPhiladel-
phia, and to consist ofaCapital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to anyamount not exceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. jezg-dfimfi"

for Eula 83 Eta Rent.
FOB. HENT—FROM THE FIRST DAY or

AO3ll. Kerr—A 01mmodious Two-StoryDWELLING
HOUSE, gin Secondstreet, below Pine!) withwide Hell,
large Ban Build ng, Marble Mantels m Parlors, Gas in
six rooms, all the rooms just pspered and painted. The
second story divided into seven rooms. one of which is
a. Bath. This, in connection with the fact that the house
has justbeen placed in the most thorough repair, 1113sz
it one ofthe most desirable houses in the city. Enquire
of E. M, POLLOGK, _

Market Square, Harrisburg.
Also, several SMALL HOUSES for rent. delfi-dtf

FOR A RENT—From the first of April
next, the STORE ROOM now occupied by Samuel E.

Zollinger, No. 65 Market.street. For terms applv to
doll dlln JOHN B. THOMPSON.

I'l UR, S AL E—A Ligho Spring One-
Homa WAGON. Apply atPatterson’s Stoke, Broad

street, West Harrisburg, 77 ocal-dtf

NOTICE TO SPECULATORS !'

VALUABDE BUILDING LOTS FOR. SALE!
Anumber of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining

the Round House and Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
terms. Apply to sum-dom V JOHN W. HALL.

MESSRS. GHIUKERING & co.
HAVE AGAIN OBTAINED THE

G 0 L I) M E D A I. !

AT THE
MECHANICS’ FAIR, BOSTON,

HELD THE PBEGEDING WEEK,
0 FER SIXTY COMPETI TORS!

Wareroom for the CHICKERING PIANOS,at Harris-
burg. at 92 Market street,0c23-tf W. KNOOHE'S MUSIC STORE-

STEWART & u’ABEE,
RECTTFYTNG DISTILLERS,WHOLESALE nnunns m.

BRANDIES, ems, WINES. ,scown, IRISH, OLD Jaw: 41m BOURBONW H l S K Y S,
NO. 103 MARKET srnnnr,

mm] 34312153 URG, r4. [dam
BERBIES—A s -Ci” [new “730%. 51365133,}?

..2 filiamllunenua.
Tm: Aunuwumx or LmenAols.—l‘hare is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the moat expxesaivfi
Node of ether languager, andalter a while to incorporate
them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which in
from the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is newbecom-
ing popularized in cfinnection with Mr. Spalding’g great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-eral way, and the word Cephali: will become as common
as Electrefivpe and many othera whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a. to the manor born." -

’ardly Realized.
Hi ’ad ’n ’orrible’eadachethishaftemoon, hum I flopped

into me hnpothecaries hand says hi to the Imm, - ‘Oanyou
hease me of am ’eadnche 1'” “Does it hache ’ard, n says
’9. “Hexceedingly,” lays hi, hand upon that ’0 gave me
a Cephalic Pill,hnnd ’pon me ’oncr it cured me so quick
that I ’s rdly realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadache.

{D'Hslnlcns is the {Worm sign by {which nature
makesknow any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the [mi:1, and viewed in this light it maybe looked
on as a sa'egnnrd intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to be reme-
died; and itsindications should never be neglected. Heed-
aches may be classified under two names, viz : symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand is the precursor of agreat variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache, ofhe-
patic disease constituting biliaus' headache, oi worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine affections. Diseases ofthe heartare very
frequently attended. with Headaches; Anaemia. andplot bore
are also affections which n-eqnently occasion headache.—
Idiopnthic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnmmcs headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in a. state of apparently sound health
and pros trating at once the mental end physical energles,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression oi spirits or acertity or temper. In most inst’sn -

cos the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; under this class
may alro be named Neuralgm.

For the treitment of either clue of Headache the Ge-
phaiic Pills have been found asureand safe remedy, telle-
visg the mostscute pslns in afew minutes, Indby its subtle
power ersdicsting the diseases 01’ which Headache is the
liner-ring index.

Earnest—Mime wants youto send her a be; of 06p-halle Glue, no, a kettle of Prepared Pills—bu: I’m mink-
ing them not just it mither; but perhaps ye’ll be either
knowing what it is. Ye nae she’s nigh dead and gonewiththe Sim:Headache, and wants some more of that same Inrelaived her before.

Druggist —You must man Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Och ! sure now and you've sad it, here’s the

«flanker and giv me the Pill! and dontbe all day about itu at. '

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the “manyills fleshis heir to” isso prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Goatlveness.
Often originating in carelessness or sedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disorder of too little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the resumes and
companion of many of the most fatal and sensuous dil-easss, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sudsrorto an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costivaness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Files and others oflke nature.
while a long train of fr'ghtful diseases such as Malignant
levers, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsdy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypouhondriasis,
Melancholy an Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unfrequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder shouldreceive immediate attentionwhen-
ever it occurs?and no person should neglect to gel: 3 box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing._
Physieian—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is tint henduke!
M’rs Janes- Gone ! Doctor. all gone! [ln pill yousent

cured mo. in just twenty minutes. and I wish yon would
send mqre sothat I can have them handy.

Physician—You can get them atany Draggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey never fail, and I recommend
them in all canon of Headache,

Mrs. Jonas _1 shall gem for a box directly, am! shall
tell all my Bufiering friends, for they are a real blessing.

Twsm'r MILLIONS or DOLLARS SAVED.—Mr. Spaldin
has sold two millions of bottles :if his celebrated Papal-9%
Glue anfi ii: is estimated that each bottle saves at least ten
dollars worthof broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
glte ot‘ twi‘nly millions of dollars rsalaimsd from to al loss
by this valuable invention. vaing made his Glue a.
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching has I with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July.

BTOnm nxoxrnxnm‘. am the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the‘ uumerona causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of min-. 1 and body incident to thisdhtresm
ing complaint is a. fatal blow to all energy and ambition _-

Suferal-s by his disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacksby using oneor the Cephalic
Pills wnenever the symptoms appear It quiet: the over-
tasked basin, and soothes the strained and ju‘ring nerves,
andrelaxes the tension of the stomach which always so-
companies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
brain. ‘

FAG! wow!!! Inowma _.Spaldingm Cephalic Pills its a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilmus Headache, Narvonl
Headache, Oostiveneas and GeneralDebility.

Gun Newman—Among the most important of all
the great medical duswveries ofthia age my be considered
the sum-m ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox,
theCephalic Pill for relief of Headache. and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Revers. either of which i8
a sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced by eur-
fering humanity long after their discoverera are forgotten.

iri'mn you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food“! How totally
unflh you were far plamro conversation or study 0113
of the Cephalic Pills would luvsrelieved you from all tbs
suflering which you then experienced Fgr, this and other
purposes youshould always have a box ofthfim onhand to
use as occasion requires.

fiflf’b,' ea ‘ .96363; 113%?)-
Nervousl-leadache

: - CUREfilllnms0‘
Heaaflalghea,

By tbs mm ofthese Fill: the periodic attacks of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache In” be prevented; gnd if taken:
st the commencement ofan attack immediaterelief from
pain and sicknesa will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which fem)» are no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—-removing Costive
mess. I

For Litsrm'y Men, Students, Delicate Females, “d
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable ,5 ,

Luzon-us, improving the appetiu, giving tom and {sign}
~to the digestive organs, andrestoring themtuml summit,
and strength of the whole system.

The 031’]!ALIO PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
and telieved e vast amount ofpain and sulfur-tug from
Headache, whether originating in themum“ ”at,“ or
from a deranged state or the stomach. -

They anentirely vegetable in th 'an: on - -

maybe taken at n“ time: with perfect “[03:30“; und

king any clump of dint, and the absenc. of a
on m..-

gnaabh nuts and": it easy to admtm'at
fly disa-

““6"".
cr than to

BEWARE OF OOUN’I‘EBIEI'ES g
The genuine Inn the ligature: ofHo 0, 3
ml: box.

“I, pnlding on

Bon by Dragglcb Ind all other dealers in Mad'
A Box will be I'M by mail plop-id on mlptlzitn :1;

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
All ador- should be Addressed to _

. mum: o. SPALDING,
ts CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK,-

non-dtwy. ,

-41.-ot (laud.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOB.

RESTORING
,THE BALD AND GRAI.

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not. only to imitate his restorative, but pro
fess to have discovered something that would produce
results Identical; but they have all come and, one, be—-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of grotessor
Wood’s preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resistless sway. Read the following:

‘ BATE, Maine. April 18, 1859.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD dc Co. : Gems :—-Tholetter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have publishedin this vicinity and else
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a
fact of my habitation and name, as stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained-
third, does my hair still continue to be in good order and
ofnatural color? To all I canand do answerinvariably
yes. My hair is even better than in any stage of mylife
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty,and better colored;
the some is true ofmy whiskers, and the only cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed

; oif by frequent ablution of the face, when if care were
I used by wiping the face in close connection with the ;
whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I ‘
have been in the receipt of a great number ofletters from ‘
all parts ofNew England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good; as there is so much frond in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as
this, it has, no doubt, been hugely imitated, and been
used, not only without any good eifect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative ofany
account for some months, and yet my hair is as good as
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, asl
am now 51 yearsold and not a grayhair in myhead oron
myfans; and to prove this fact, I send you a look ofmy
hair twken ofi‘ the past week. I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which I
can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I-
fear, Without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good effects do not
follow, the failure is caused_by-the impurearticle, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deem it myduty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe continued effect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofme ofmy un-
shakon opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear sirs, yours, A. G: RAYMOND.
Aaron’s nun, Ky., Nov. 30. 1858.

Prior. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir :—I would certainly be
doingyou a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using our bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extent, butwithout success, and finding my head nearly
destitute of hair, I was finallyinduced to try abottle of
your HairRestorative. Now, candor and justicecompel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I now
possess I new and beautiful" growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.
I will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-
valuableremedy to m. who mayfeel thenecessity of it.
' Respectfully yours, REV. B.,ALLEN BROOK.

P. S —This_ testimonial of my approbation for your
valuable medicine (as you are awareof) is unsolicited;
but if you think it worthy of a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, km, . sz. S. A. B.
Depot 444Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0, J.WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street,St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Draggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. nol’hiacwam

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO THE LADIES

HUNTVS “BLOOM 0F ROSES.” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OB
RUB OFF, and when once apfplied remains durable for
yearn, mailed free in bottles or$l.OO.

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a.
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing 8 so used for this purpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM," removes tan freckleu,magnum and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailedfree for 50cen .

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE," for the hair,
atrengthens and improves its growth, keeps it. from full
ing of, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO. >

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIEIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whiten: the teeth harden: the gums,
purifies the breath efiectuully, PBi} SEB VE8 THE

EEEE'EOAND PBEVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or . .

HUNT’s “ BRIDAL WREATE PERFUME,” a. double
gitggct of brange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

Thls exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESS
ROYAL OF ENGLAND, on her mnrrlnge. MESSRS.
HUNT in 00. presented the anonss with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l6OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT 8:, 00.,
Perfume” to the Queen,

Rsenxr Smear, LONDON, AND 707 Sensors Smear,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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3 Save the Pieces! w
As acéidmts will happen wenin well-regulatedfami—-

ties, it is very desirableto Lave Home cheap and conve-
nient way for rppajring Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Jno.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can Alford
to be without it. It is always ready nngl upto thesti ok-
lng point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is just thearticle for cone, shell, and other

orxészneftel work, so popular with ladies of refinement
an as e.

This admirable preparation in used cold, being oheml:all! gold in solution, 3nd possessing all the valunble
(manners of the beat cabinwmakera’ Glue. It may be
used in the plane of ordinary mucilnge, being vastly
more Idhealvo.

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. B.—A Brush Iceompanies each bootlo. Price, 25
cents.

Wnonann Dnor, No. 48 can“ Bram, N“ You
Address HENRY 0. SPALDDIG & 00.,

Box No: 3,600.New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Flight
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-cud
Iceompsnying each flamingo. »{l2?}: single be to of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold .{J}Bold by el prominent Stationers,Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.Country merchants should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when meking up their list.
It willstand my climate.

febfl-ddnrl:

V O T I G E .-——The undemgned having
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“UnitedBrethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
Ind Locust streets, is planned to reeeiu pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of thot chuncter. The number of pupil] in limitedto
twenty-five.

For information with regard to terms, kc", apply to
Rev. Mr. Bonuses and Rev. Mr. OA'H'ILI. orporaouully
to [moan] unmé 3. KING.

C 0 0P E BIS 'GELATINE.—The best
nticlo in the whidnat received mad for nle by

mun-tr WM. Dom! I|.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE in the place
to buy Dom-tin Medicinal.

filehiml.

AR aperient and Stomaehie preparation 6? ”‘O3pfiii‘
lied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in, Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authontres, _both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that nopre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impuritiesof
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwnse
sickly completions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. .

_

lunoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the followrng

complaints, viz:
‘IN DEBILITY, Nsnvons Ancestors, Mucus-lon, DYS-

papers, CONSTIPATION, Disnmmu, Drs:srssv,lxcirxsm
CONSUMPTION. Sometimes Tunsnoonosls. SALT linuw,
Misusssrnusflos,Wencsflunososxs. LIVERGOMPLAIMS,
Genome Husnsanss, Husmrxsu, ImunurrrsurFsVlfl, i
harass or run. Face, Bw.

,

In cases or Gannon. Dnsrnrrv, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trialof
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description orwritten attestation wouldrender credible .
Invalids so long bed- ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenlyre-appcared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Somevery signal instances of this kind are

‘ attested offemale Sufl‘erers emaciated victims ofapparent
‘ maiasmus sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes. and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to m
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nsnvous Arrscrioss of all kinds, and for reasons
familiarto medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of ccstiveuem. without ever beings
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latterproperty, among others, which makes it
so remarkably efl‘ectualand permanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which i also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

InDvsnnrsu, innumerable as are itscauses, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Gasticcnasa.

lu unchecked DIABBBGA, even when advanced to Dress
"as, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offleshand strength, debilitating
. cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
airissr Consumes, this remedy has alloyed thealarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InSonornnous Tcnsncunosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good ell'ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, withoutany of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be too confldeutlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the casespeculiarly af-
fecting them. , _

In lineman“,both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter,however, more decidedly—it has been inveriably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stillness of the joints and muscles.

In IMIBIIHEX‘J' ll'svaas it must necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedyhss everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative eli'ects. Good appetite, comp etc digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in nest flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to '

B. B. LOOKE a: 00., GeneralsAgents.
my23-ddtwly 20 CedarStreet, New York.

’ 6) W@“wmgmn01mg}PE
«WV» ~. “9 3.
$3, 3%“

A SUPERLATWE

$ 1‘4371 DYSPEE/O
-AND -

INVEfiQRATING CGBDIAI.
I'o THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVA NA
APOTHEOARIES. DRUGGISTS, GBOGEBS AND

PRIVATE FAMILIES.
woman’s PURE COGAG BRANDY. '

wgqowms PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
E.wonnms puma JAMAICA AND ST. cnoxx mm.

WOLEE7S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.
ALL IN BOTTLES.

I beg leaveto cell the attention ofthe citizens of the
United States to the above WINES and Liquons, im-
ported by Unouno Wows, nf New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Semen“: SCRAPPS. Mr. Won-s, in
his letter to me 7 speaking of the purity of his Wmle
and Liquons, says: “I will stake my reputation as a.
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied upon by every gurcheser."Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on t e wax, and
11 fee simile of his signature on the certificate. rl'he
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atEMAILby allApotheeeries end
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent {or Philadelphia.
End the followingfrom the 118 w _ork Cgun'er:
Enenxous BUSINESS sou our. New You: MEBUEAKT.—

We are happy to informour fellow—citizensthat there is
one place in our city wherethe physician, epothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give anelaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unommo Wonru’a
extensive warehouse, Nos. 19, 20 and 2‘2, Beaver street
and Nos 17, 19and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotchand Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Groix Bum,
flame very old and equal toanyin this country, He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, are”in mks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Women’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wanna, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard thvoisonous stufi‘ from their
shelves, and replace it with oun’s pure Wxxns and
Liquons.

We understand Mr. Wonsn, for the accommodation or
small dealers inthe country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a: man, sud such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tutions, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, solo agent for
Harrisburg. seps-d&w6m

111
ANHOOD;

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.
' Just Published, in 11 Sealed Envelope

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMEI‘T AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORBEOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervausness and Involuntary
Emissions, producing Impotency

,
Consumption and Mlntxl

and Physical Deuility.
BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.

Theimportant fact that the awful consequence: of self-
abuee may be efl‘ecmally removedwithoutmternal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicnted bougies, and other empirical devices, is.here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highlyanocessl‘nl treatment, as adopted by the celebrated not or,
fully explained, by means ofwhit-h every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly and at the least posainle coat, there-
by avoiding all the advertiard nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J . 0.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York. Post Box 4,586.

AplD-dlmly '

HUMPH R E Y ’S
SPECIFIC »

HOMEOPATH] 0' REMEDIES,
for sale at KELLER’S Drug Store,

11021 91 MarketStreet.

HAVANA ORANGES ! I l 'A prime lot justreceived by
oc3o. 9W. DOCK, 13., J; 00

'DRIED‘ PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNEABED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBEBBIES, just reached by
0626.

‘ WM. DOCK, 13., a; 00,

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for

SMKE I SMOKE : I swam 1 11-
t b‘ectionublo when from a CIGAR. t”1333335 DRUG sronn. 91 mmutmfi'fnhngau

LAYER. RAISINS—Wnom, HALF and
Quin-In Bons, jutreceived by

11016 W. BOOK. 3;, 4b 00.

Altbkat.

The attention on “.._.-T, ——. »-—-»

_
. “man,

scientific men, and the public genei'ully, rs retmectfnn,
solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, con.
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AN]?PHOo‘PHQROUS, umwhich is identical in its composxtmn mth the {lemme
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBILI 1‘ Y , npale countenance and nervous derangement. easing, of
the blood show a. deficiency ofthe red. g'lobulEa. Rudd,complexion and a. rosy tint of the skin, is always indie“,
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and Waste.
nance,—-which evinces adeficiencyof the reg globules"
accompanies adiseased organism. Preparations ofIRONhave been givenfor thepurpose ofsupplying the red glo-
bules, butwe contend that IRON alone, SULPHURalonei or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficienc}
in every case, but that a judicious combination of allthese elements is necessary to restore the blood to in;
normal standard. This point, neverbeforeattained,l,“been reached in the BLOOD F001), and its discover,
ranks as one of the most scientific and important ofth‘.ago. Its effects in

GONSUM P T I 0 N
are to soften the cough, bmce the nerves, stren they.
system. allay theprostrating night sweats. innings 32
physical and mental energy, enrich theblood by restorin»
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite tutor;
the color and clothe the skeleton frame with fles’h. Th3
BLOOD FIOOD will be found a specific in all CHBONIODISEASES ofthe THROAT orLUNGS, such as Asthma
Bronchitis, Coughs, Jae. Public speakers and singer;
will find it ofgreatutility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complain”
Dmpsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrq/‘ula. Gram-v.l, 5;. Vi:
1143’ Dance, Fever and Ague 650., its efliciencyismarked
and instantaneous. In no class of diseases, however,at.
the beneficialeffects ofthis remedy so eonSpicuous u in
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend v}

wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult Me...
struaticm. Green Sickness, W/HMS, Jno.. especiall) whan
hese complaints are accompaniedwith paleness, adingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depression ofspirits, debillty,
palpitation, want ofappetite, and nervous prostitution,
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of s. loss of
vltality or energy; and to those who“ men?!“ or bodily
powers are prostrated through overuu, either of mg
mind or body and we deem it our duty to‘say that inall
cases of Weakness and Emacfimon, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithfultrial will he found the most con-
vincing proof inregard to itsemcee: that could beasked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “BLOOD
F001)” to the consideration of the afilicted, knowing
thatit willbe acknowledged aspro-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or oflicinal, in point of usefulness,
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certifieates of remarkable sures, will he
sentfree when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Canadae uponreceipt
ofprice—sl perbottle 55 for six bottles. Be cereful in
all cases to take none hot that having ourfac-simile sig-
nature upon the wrnpper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by GBUROH a; DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway New York,

And sold by them, and byall respectable brags-iota.
For sale by C. A. BANNYAB'I‘, G. K.KELLER and D-

W. GROSS Jr. 00., Harrisburg. febß-eowdbwly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MUMPS

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PHCENIX Brirnns.
The high and envied celebrity which these pro—end

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable em.
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice of pulling not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

‘ IN ALL GASES
Of Asthma Acute and Chronic Bhemuatiim, Alectiom
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS PEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and‘West, where these diseases prevail
they will be found invaluable. Planters farmers and
others, will) once use these Medicines, will never after.
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIG SEROUSLOOSENEIS, PILES,003

TIVENESS, CbLDS AND OOUGHS CHOLIG,
CORRUPT RUMORS. DROPSIES.

Drsrsrsrs.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
Fever; am) A 9173.—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicineswill be found a safe,speedysud
certain remedy. Other medicinesleave the systemsub-
ject to a return of the disease; a cure by these medl-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
- FonLans or Conranxxox—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDIKEBS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite

Mancunian Disease—Never fails to eradicate eu-
tirely all the efl'ects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of 7 Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFEO'HONS.

Plane—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles? of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs. ‘ -

BHnnuATlSM.—Those afl’ected with this terrible dis
‘ ease, will he sure of relief by the Lila Medlelaes.

‘Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings. '

Soaosuu, orKmo’s Eva, in its worstforms. Ulcer
of every description.

; Worms of all kinds are efl'ectnally expelled by these
l Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Reliefwill 54
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD.And thus remove all disease from the system.
, , rnnunnn an soan BY

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT.
835 Broadway comer ofAnthony street, New You.
ifi’For sale izy all Druggiata. jyl'l-dtwly

Opting.
ALL WORK PROMISED IN

ONE WEEK!

<; «7
‘

1 O 4: ..
'

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET.
BETWEEN F 0 URTH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where every description of Ladies’ and Gentleman's

Garments, Piece Goods, 35m, are Dyed, cleaned, and
finished in the beat manner and at the shortest notice.

nofi-dkwly DODGE it 00.. Proprietors.

éqfi‘fi‘fi"l: /

POUNDED 1852. CHARTERED 1854.
L O 0A TE D

ORNER Oll' BALTIMORE AND CHARLESSTREETS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Feral"Jommorclal College in the Unlted Stated, Des gnu!
nzpresely for Young Men desiring to obtain 1Tnololwli
Pmorxoen anmnssEDUCATION inthe shorteet possible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Ghoul", con-
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, with Brian!!!
or Pinumsmr, and a. Large Engraving gthe finestof tho
kind ever made inthis country) repreeen ingthe InterlOl
View ofthe College, with Catalogue stating terme 66°»
will he sent to Every Young Man on application, 11'!“
or CHARGE.

Write immediately and you will receive the peckls‘
by return mail. Address,

jnn26-dly] E. K. LOSIER. Reunion, Mn.

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK. FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pan. by
which clue (in; at; ink is sufllcient to wagg'rloghcfle. g 0”fun or 3' a “ SCHEME“ 513., 18 Mnkoti:

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmith! use. A superior article to: uh

M 153805:7 tan or 12% mutt: mew-2'8"“o ' elg .

no]?
“hum by 1" ”3mm u. wunnnxn.

DRIED APIPEAES AND DEIED
Magma”“M” ’

WM. nocx, h.,&,00.

KELbfiEEmsnflfififfifififl i“ “1° PW

FINN NONI I—II xr n A

oxn‘s'l‘é'fiis and xnrbfifiros °:¢'.:’.‘:,‘{,;gg:{;:;
”Er—Jig”;- 1:.a: co.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the plum
. wmgmwmm llynfl‘omnnor].

ißusiness Clark's.
DENTI§T R Y.

‘
THE UNDERSIGNED;

DocTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.Respectfully tenders his professional services to thecitizens of Harrisburg and. vicinity.OFFICE IN STATE STREET,OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HO USE.“£35436“; B. M GILDEA,D.D.S.

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUL ls'l',RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.He u now fully prepared to attend promptly to theduties of profession in all its branches‘A LONG A!!!) VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL EXPERIENOEjustifies him in promising full and mingle ntiafmtion toall who mayfavor himwith a. call, be t a disease chronicor any othernature. mlB-dhwly

W W . HAY _s ,

Ai‘TonmEY-Mn-LAW.o FFI GE.WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND k THIRD,8.1)5] HARRISBURG, n. [dly

THEO‘. F. SCHEFFER,
’

_

BOOK,‘ 0.4130 453 JOB PRINTER,
Jun! V No. 18 Market Strut, Humbug.

PARKH I L L ,

_ _ snoonsson To a. 3.1.11",PLUMBER .

Mnl3\n§‘3.é§§.-£9PNDER,
ISM

108 MARKET ‘s'r., HARRISBURG.BRASS GASTINGS, of every deseription, madeto order.Amerieah manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.Hydrant: ofevery description made and repaired. Hot andColdWater Baths Shower Bathe, Water closets, CisternPumps, Lend Collins and Lead work of every descriptiondone at the shortest notice: onthe mostreasonable terms.Factory my] Engine work In general. All orders thank-
funismcewed and punctuelly attended to.1' highest price in one]: given for old Copper. Brena,Lead and Bpelhr. myla-dtf
___.—

JC. MOLTZ,
.

INGINEER, MAORINIST AND STEAM BITTER,
No. 6, North Sixth It, between Walnut and Mark",

Harrisburg, Pa.
Miner,olmry descripfionmadeanti repaired. Btu:

(locks of slicing, and I Inge assortment of Gun Fittings
constantly onhand.

All work done in this clhblilhmont will be under his
own apex-vision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

00 .

WM. H. MILLER,
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.one.corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floorfront. ‘11:?lntnnu on Mute: Squm- [121—1,112.

REDIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE OHEBNUT,

BARBISIVIB, l"-
Dopot for thossle of Stereoscopes,StereoscopicViews,

Music snd Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
titan for religious publications. noBO-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE;
BALTIMORE, MD.‘

This pleasant Ind uommodlous Hotel hes been the
roughly re-fitted end re-furnished. It is leuently
situated on North-West corner of Howardan: Franklin
streets. 3few doors west of the Northern Gentrnl Bail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEIIENBING, Proprietor,

jam-ti (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

Bank lpplitafimw.
B A NK NOT I C E.—Notlce ls hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed nCei-tifimte, for the
gurpose' of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and

eposite, under the provisions of the not entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure thepublic against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved theinn day ofMarch, A . D. 1860,
said Bank tohe called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtnwn, to consist of a. Capital
Stock o“Fifty Thnnsnnd Dollum, in shares of Fifty Do]-
lure each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. ,

CharlesDowning, David Shelmire,
Jo‘hn Webster, William Rogers,William Edge, J. K. Eshehmm,‘
Richard D. ‘tha, Samuel Ringwn‘t,
J. P. Baugh, Stephen Blntchford
September 3, 1860.—sep1 -d6m

IiANK NOTI U 19.—Nonce ls hereby
_

given that an Association has been formed and a
certificate prepared. fqr the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Depugite under the prowl
sions of thenot entitled “An act to establish a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to securethe pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”appruved the3lst
day of March: 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be hunted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with s. Capi—-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. 11125416111

BA NK NOTI O E.—Notlce is hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under theprovisions
ofthe act, entitled “An Act to estsblish a system of free
banking inPennsylvania, and toseenre the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty-first day of
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and to be located. in the city ofPhiladelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollar» wcb‘with the privilege of inn-easing the same to anyamoun
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy2-dfim


